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lMultip!e forms of RNA polymeras& generally exist 
in eukaryotic crganisms (for references see [I])_ These 
forms presumably play an important role in the selec- 
tive transcription of the genome. The m-amanitin in- 
sensitive RNA polymerases Al and AU [2] occur in 
the nucleo!us and appear to function in the transcrip 
iion of nucleolar RNA [3], whereas the nz-amanitin 
sensitive RNA polyff.er&es BI and BBI 14, 5] are 
nucleoplzasmic enzymes and probably function in the 
synthesis of the many classes of messenger and hetero- 
geneous nuclear RNA. We have investigated whether 
the extent of RNA .synthesis in the nucleated chicken 
&ythrocyte during its differentiation into an almost 
completely repressed cell is directly c&elated to the 
3ctivity of RNA polymerases. Though the RNA poly- 
merzse activity was foiand to be significantly greater 
in I’ae immature rrythrocyte and to de.cline during 
maturation, ceiluiar *WA synthesis had returned to 
normal at a time when the RNA polymerase level was 
srill 4 times above controls. The soluble RNA poly- 
merase was found to he almost exclusively RNA 
polymera* B form. 
White leghorn cocks were injected with phenyi- 
,hyd&ine (8 mg/Kg body weight) for 3.consecutive 
days and ,kille$ 2 days after the last ir jection (anaemic 
blood type):Blood Was colkcted in 2% (w/v) sodium 
citrate, 2% (w/v) ghJcose. 
Ad1 procedures were carried out at 0 to LtO unless 
otherwise stated- Blood cells were ~.zhed 3 times by 
centrifugation at 10,000 0 i * for 3 min in 10 vol 0.15 M 
NaCl and nuclei were isolated by the following methods: 
Method (a): Cells were lysed in IO ~010.2% (v/v) 
Triton X-100, 0.15 M NaCl for 30 min and the sus- 
pension was spun at iO,OOQg for 5 min. Tlie nuclear 
pellet was washed 3 times by centrifugation in 10 vol . 
0, L 5 M Ndx 
Method (b): Cells were lysed in 20 vol 0.05% (w/v) 
digitoniti (BDH), 0.15 M N&l for 5 min, and the nu- 
clear pellet was washed once i-, 2C vo10.25 M sucrose, 
O-05 M Tris-WI, pH 7.9, 5 rn% blgCil, 25 mM KCL 
Chromatin was prepared by lysing the nuclei In 10 
vol of O-01 M Tris-HCl, pW 7.9 and washing the irrsolu- 
hle residue 3 times in the same buffer_ 
DNA was determined according to Dische [6]_ pro- 
tein by the method of Lowry [7] and (NH4)2S04 wi:h 
Nessler’s reagent. 
RNA polymerase activity in intact nuclei and chro- 
matin was determined in OS ml 0.05 M Tris-HC1, pH 
7.9, 1 mM dithiothreitoi (DTT), 2 mM MnC12, 0.2 b! 
sucrose, 1 mM ATP, GTP and CTP, C. 16 n:M [3H]UTP 
(25 mCi/mmole), maclear suspension (SO- IQ00 @g 
DNA), and 0.05 M or 0.40 &I (NH4)2S04. The react.ion 
was terminated after 30 min incubation at 37” by .the 
addition of 3.0 ml 5% (w/v) trichloroscetic acid and 
acid precipitabIe radioactive material was determined 
as described in fig. 1. 
19.5 
whole thymus- tissue, and the enzyme pretiipitated at 
58% (NH4 j2 SO, saturation from the supernatant 
(fraction 2). 
RNA polymesase xtivity with standard devhtions in frxtions 
front nraclei isolated by method (a) from blood cetls of normal 
and anaemic chickeils. 
Tht: endogenolrs RNA pollymerase activity of the 
chromatin of erythro~yt~s from anaemic chickens 
simifarty has a greater activity than that from chroma- 
tir! of nor&31 artma!s (4 times), the activities per mg 
DN+ being lower than those in intact nucfei (table I). 
The RN% polymerase activity (fraction ;) extracted 
km nu4$ei of anaemic blood was 3.2 times greater 
thsn that from normat blood (tabte 1). This solubte 
ac~i~ty was almost cornpIe tely depe~deu~ (9~~ MI 
added template DNA and yielded on ~~A~-~~~ade~ 
chrom&graphy~one peak sf activity corresponding 
-to calf thymus RNA polymerase B (fig. Za). Nuclei 
isolated by a very rapid proce~I~e (method b) yiefded 
lar~eer amounts of total RNA ;?olymerase activity (ta- 
ble 2). The activity from anaemic animals on days 
4,6,8 and 12 were 4.3,3X& 3. I and 1.1 times greater 
.than norrnat act~v~ty~ As iri the ~revious.~~es this ac- 
tivity-consisted almost exclusively of RNA polyrnerase 
.B (tabte 2, fig. 2). This activity was found to. correspond 
to animal RNA polymerase B by the following criteria: 
inhibited more than 95% by Qc-amauitin [ 141; ehrted at 
approx. 0.24 M (KYajz XI4 from DEAESephadex 
[9,. 151, typical ior;@ cqacentration dependence with 
al outturn at 0.10 M (NH,ja SBB, Ii 5, 163: typictil 
d~~e~d~~~e antMn= aud Mg2” with o~ti~~a at 2 mM 
%d at over 6 mIMia, respectively. [ 151; ratio of activity 
at optimal Mu”’ and Mg*+ concentiation e@at to 4 
[I s,_,lQj. No significant differences between the proper- 
iies of the notial and anaemic RNA polymerase were 
Fig, 2. DEAE-Sephader chromatnjiraphy of RNA po~ymeiaw, 
Fmction 1 from avian ~r~t~r~c~tes ur fraction 2 from calf 
thymtzs I lS-30 mg protein) dihxzhtd with medium A to a final 
(NH~)zSCD, concentration MO.05 M, ~asioaded onto a t .3 X 
12 cm columra nf DEAE-Scphades {A-25) cqCiibrated with 
0.05 M (NEI,&SB4 in medium A, and ciuted with a 60 ml 
Iinear gradient of 0.05 M to c).SO 191 (NH4)2S04 in medium A. 
Flow rate: 15 ml/hr. Fraction volcme: 1 ml. ZGG ~1 aliquots 
assayed in standard incubation mixtxcs containing to additional 
(NH&SO+ A} calf thymus; B) normal bioad ceils (60 mg tis- 
sue DNA); CS Anaemic blood cells (60 mg tissue DNA), 
detected. RNA polymerase 18 from both blood types w 
was completel:r ::?endent ott a&&! template DNA 
and displayed tl . . _rlme relative activities with the dif- 
ferent DNA template: tested (table 3). RNA~polymer- 
ase H3 transcribed heat-dxatttred DNA more efficiently 
&an n3aive DNA_. 
~ry~r~!~t~~ ofanaemic thicketts provide a conve- 
nient scurce for RNA poiymerase B, 373 units per mg 
tissue DNA (table 2). DEALSephadex chromatograph> 
resulted in a 20 times purification of RNA polymerase 
5 from anaemic blood yielding ;I fraction having a spe- 
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